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“ CRADLE OF TEXAS LIBERTY”
P •**rfi.l now, it* supreme sacrifice to posterity  enshrined down the 

ro lo n u id  * of time, the Alamo re»t* in the San Antonio iun, steeped in
the  tradit ion* of III Lone S ta r  S ta te  it bore. Never forgotten  by Texans, 
the  ahrlne to  l i  v«i liberty will ever live iu the hearta o f  Centennial 
viaitora.

PLANS FOR NEW AGRICULTURAL PROGRAM 
AS OUTLINED BY THOSE IN CHARGE AND SOIL CON

SERVATION AND DOMESTIC ALLOTMENT ACT
• --------------------» ....

Plan* for the  new sg r iru l tu ra l  program to put into effect the Soil 
Conservation and Pomeatie Allotment Act have bei n received by I). F. 
B red thaner,  agricultural ag. nt of Floyd County. S ta te  and d is tr ic t meet- 
inga have been h 'Id to acquaint all Extension agenta with the aubatanee of 
these plans, and meetings of farm ers  will be held all over Texas during 
the next few days Bredthuuer said.

High points in the program are:
Crops are all classified. Three class- 
or have been set up. These are soil 
depleting crops, soil conserving crops, 
and soil building crops.

Two kinds of payments will be 
made to farm ers  for land use—soil 
conserving paym ents  and soil bu i’d- 
ing payments,  bu t the money for both 
will come in one check. And this 
money will come ouly a f te r  the fa rm 
er has actually  put into e ffec t  cer
ta in  practices which conserve the 
toil on his farm.

Basna established on old reduction 
con trac ts  will be taken  as a guide for 
establishing the base for 1930 on 
the  soil conservation program, with, 
o f  course, due allowance for crops 
not included in former contracts.

Organization of farmers to admin
ister the program will be under way 
in many counties before April 15th.
The farm demonstration  councils or 
other key farm ers  will divide the 
counties up into “communities” of 
approximately  500 farmers. Each 
one of these “ communities" will then 
elect three committeemen. These 
“comm unity” committeemen consti
tu te  a County Soil Conservation and 
Allotment Board. The County Board 
will elect three of its members to 
serve as a County Committee. The

1"ounty Agent will represent the Sec
ta ry  of Agriculture in the county.

Since the entire  acreage of every 
fa rm  must be listed on the work 
•heet in planning for the soil conser
vation  work a neutral classification 
has b?en set up as well as the three- 
crop classification.

In  general it will bo easy to re
member th a t  the soil depleting crops 

'« mostly row crops, while the soil 
t rv in g  and soil building crops 

i he legumes, grains and "grasses 
l ; are used for cover crops aud to 

. under as green manure. The 
-•utral c lassification includes idle 

land, fallow land, woodland, non crop 
land, pastures, yards, lanes, road
ways, vineyards, and so forth.

About 2 percent of the base acre
age in soil depleting crops must in 
1936, be classified as soil conserving 
crops in order to qualify  for p a r t i 
cipation  in the program. The aetnal 
ra t io  will be determined by adding 
20 percent of the cotton base acre 
age to 15 per cent of the base acre
age of other soil depleting crops. In 
o ther  words, the required ratio  of 
soil conserving and soil building 
crop* to soil depleting crop* ou a 
s tr ic t ly  cotton farm would be 20 per
cent! on other farms it would prob
ably be lesa than  th is  figure.

Th* maximum eotton acreage on 
any one farm upon which soil con
serving payment will be made ia 35 
percent of the eotton base.

No payment will be made for acre
age taken  out of food and feed crop* 
unless the 1936 acreage in sneh crop*
Is a t  least equal to  the aetnal needs 
• f  the fa rm  family and w ark  stock.

Corn in terp lanted  with peas will be 
considered as 50 per cent eorn and 
50 per cent peas in calculating base* 
and performance.

Tho soil conserving paym ents  will
be basud on the productiv ity  of the 
land; for cotton it will be five cents 
per pound; for peanuts  1 1-4 cents a 
pound; for rice it  will be 20 cents 
for each 100 pounds of the producer’s 
domestic consumption quota, subject 
to ce r ta in  specified agreem ents; and 
for the other soil depleting crops the 
•ate p?r acre will va ry  among the 
states and counties,  depending upon 
the productiv ity  of the land.

The division of payment between 
landlord and ten an t  ia a rr ived a t  in 
two ways. The division of the soil 
conserving payment is 37 1-2 per 
cent to the producer who furnishes 
the land; 12 1-2 per cent to the pro
ducer who furnishes the workstoek 
and equipm ent; and 50 per cent to be 
divided among the producers as the 
crop is divided.

The soil building payment will be 
made* to the producer who has in 
curred the expense entailed in the 
soil building crops or practice*.

With regard to w heat the si tuation 
is ra ther  d if fe ren t ,  since wheat grow
ers had signed applications for con
trac ts  with the government fo r  a 
1936 wheat program. Congress ha* 
voted th a t  exis ting applications are 
to be considered as obligations and 
are to be carried out and payment* 
uade on thorn. W heat farmers may 
arrange their fall p lantings in 1936 
:o be included in the new program 
later.

Floyd County Received 
$21,712.84 From Sale 

Of Automobile Licenses
Floyd County tax  collector’s o f 

fice received (21,712.64 from th 
sale of automobile licenses, which 
was collected from the office in 
Lockney and the office in the Floyd 
county court house.

There were 5250 driver 's  licenses 
issued since February  14 which is 
750 less than  was estimated a t  first.

1900 car tags were sold which was 
an increase over 1935, of 25. There 
were 125 trucks registered for 1936, 
compared to 195 registered for 1935; 
100 farm trucks  were registered for 
1936 compared to 155 farm trucks 
registered for 1935; and 10 tra ilers 
were registered for 1936 to 15 for 
1935. Mauy more vehicles will be 
registered during  the year, i t  was 
indicated.

Floydada Music Pupils 
Took Examinations In 

Lubbock Saturday
Meveral music pupils of Mrs. K. (*. 

Thomas and Mrs. Pearl Fagan took 
theory exam inations Saturday  in 
|,uM>ock. Mrs. Pauline Brigham, 
head of mntie in West Teas* S ta te  
Tearhera College ia Canyon, gave the 
examinations.

Mias Ester Johnson, of Amarillo, 
who ia noted for her p iano concerts,  
gave a program a t  the Lubbock High 
School a t  1:30 Sa turday .  M iny 
Floydada people attended  the en te r 
ta inment.

There were approximately  300 
music s tudents  who took the c ia m i .  
nations iar lud ing  children from 
Plainview, Panhandle,  Slaton, Talio 
ka, Canyon, Floydada and Lubbock. 
The students will re tu rn  to Lubbock 
May 7, 8, 9, and take  another exam 
oa solo and scale work, and if  they 
pass all  the  tes ts  they are eligible 
to enter in the T r i -S ta te  contest to 
be held in Ju n e  a t  Dallas.

Pupils th a t  took the  exams in 
LuMtock were: Mrs. Fagan’s: C har
lene Fields, Thnmaslne Cox, Meryle 
and Nelda Fagan, Kandalt King, 
Jam as Wester, Carl Minor, J r . ;  Mrs. 
Thomas’ pupils wore: Norma anu 
Netha Denison, Mary Louise Tubbs. 
Msrjory MeChesney, L aJu an n a  Leib 
fried and J o  Arwine.

Those a ttend ing  the program o th 
er than  the  music pupil* were: Mr*.

A. Arwine and ton, Gene, Mrs. 
Lorin Leibfried, Polk Goen, Mrs. C.
L. Minor, Mrs. E. C. Thomas and 
Mrs. Pearl Fagan.

Fire Boys Hold Meeting 
Monday Night and Elected 

Two New Members
o - -

Floydada Volunteer Departm ent 
had a business meeting Monday night 
at the c ity  hall. F ire  Chief Verne 
E lliott bad charge of the business. 
Doc Cathey and Otho Johnson were 
voted into the departm ent a* now 
members to take  the place of 8ilaa 
Duncan, J r . ,  and Doug Maddox, who 
have resigned.

In the meeting it  was decided to 
have a  political pie supper to be held 
Wednesday, April 15, a t  th* eity 
hall. Everyone is invited to a ttend, 
also the candidates. Anyone may 
bring s pie and add it to th* ones 
to be auctioned.

-O ........

J. B. Bishop And Buddy 
Lloyd Attended Ford

Meeting In Lubbock
■ —

J .  B. Bishop and Buddy Lloyd of 
the Bishop Motor Company a t tended  
u dealers meeting bald In Lubbock, 
Tuesday for tho dealers of th is  die 
tr iet.  Ford Motor Company ha<! 
ckarg* of th*

Holbrook Calls Meeting 
Educators For Friday 

To Be Held In Lubbock
— o------

O. D. Holbrook, deputy s ta te  sehool 
superin tendent,  called an educational 
meeting to bo held in the Lubbock 
High School auditorium Friday, 
April 10, between 2 and 5 o’clock 
for the purpose o f  going into school 
m a tte rs  o f  importance. Miss Edgar 
Ellen Wilson, who is second assist
an t superin tendent,  will discuss 
“S tandard isa t ion  of Gorls Schools” . 
The Centennial Music Program will 
be discussed in full.

County Superin tendent W alter 
T rav is  and  some local achool o f f i 
cial* will probably  a t ten d  th is  g a th 
ering from Floyd County.

o-------------

Miss Virginia Bruner,
Niece of Glad Snodgrass,

Injured in Auto Wreck
------ 0------

Miss Virginia Bruner, of Amarillo, 
who ia a niece of Olad and 0 .  L. 
Snodgrass, of F loydada, was injured 
laat Thursday night in an automobile 
accident.  Mis* Bruner was enroute 
to College S ta t ion  to take  p a r t  in 
the Texas A. and M. Cotton Pageant 
when she waa injured in an automo
bile crash near Bryan, Texas. She 
haa a  crushed verteb ra  and is in a 
hospital In Bryan.

Mia* Bruner is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mr*. Roy Bruner, of Amarillo. 
Mrs. Bruner is a sister of the Hnod 
gra ta  brothers. Glad Suodgrssi 
made a t r ip  to Amarillo Friday 
morning to learn of the condition of 
hi* niece.

H. 0 . Cline Attended 
Magnolia Company Meeting

In Plainview Thursday
' 0

11. O. Cline, wholesale dealer of 
Magnolia Petroleum Company of 
Floydada, a ttended a business m eet
ing held in Plainview last Thursday 
by the company. The gathering  was 
held for the purpose of promoting 
the Kutnmerizing Campaign which is 
being widely advertised this  season.

L itera ture  and broadside adver
tising is being displayed this week 
i t  all Magnolia station* this  week, 
and display advertising  is being c a r 
ried in this publication telling of the 
campaign.

Floydada Pupils Won 
F irst Place In County

Plays Thursday
Floydada High School won first 

place last Thursday night against 
Lockney. The play* were given at 
the Lorkney auditorium.

The Floydada play was directed 
by Miss Nadine Slaughter with Miss 
Worth Gwendolyn Shipley, Mis* M a
rilyn Fry, Dillard Scott and Mal
colm Lider acting  the parts. The 
play was enti tled “The Blue Teapot”, 
which was a one a r t  comedy.

Mis* Ju d i th  English was director 
of the  play by s tudents  of Lockney 
High School. Only two plays were 
liven with Lockney winning second 
place.

Dr. Thacker And
. B. Turner Elected For 

School Trustees
J-

M iu  Captola I lardgrove, student 
of Draughoa* Business College at 
Imbbock, spent Sunday night and 
Monday horo v is it ing with her par 
enta, Mr. sad  Mr*. J .  W. Hardgrove 
and family.

■ • ' -o —  ■-
Lou Davis, Mr. Smith, Edd Bond. 

L. 11. D orrt ll  and son, Layton Dor- 
roll, mad* a  business t r ip  to Okla 
koaaa City laat weak. Thsy re turned

Dr. O. M. Thacker was elected and
7. B. Turner was re-elected for t ru s 
tees of the Floydada Independent 
Achool D istrict board in an election 
held Saturday. Dr. Thacker will 
lurreed  L. 11. Ibtrrcll.

Mrs. Nora Cos, Mr*. Myrtle Rob 
rt* and E. A. Russell had charge of 

the voting polls.
Dr. Thacker roceived 59 votes; J .  

II. Turner 45; Robert M .d l ' t i  40; W. 
IS. Collin* 21: Walton Hale 18. There 
were six other parties who received 

few votes. Ninety-seven votes 
were cast in the election.

Pie Supper Held
In Aiken Community

rhursday Night
A pie and box supper was held at 

Aiken Thursday night for the pur.  
pose of raising proceeds to pay for 
«ong hook* for the Baptist Church. 
Mr. Boyle was chairman of the gath- 
r ing  and Mr. Zcb Heed was auc

tioneer.  One rake  was sold during 
the evening. Coffee was donated to 
the community by the Taylor Gro- 
ery a t  Lockney, which was sold 

with the pics and boxes.
Enter ta inm ent for the occasion in

cluded speeches given by thirteen 
-andidates and music by the Piggly 
Wiggly Hill Billy Band at Lockney.

------------o-

Board Of I rustees Met 
Monday Night; Reelected 

School Teachers
Board of trustees of the Floydada 

Independent School met Monday 
evening at the Floydada High School 
and were served an informal dinner 
by the high school economics club.

At a business ga ther ing  of the 
board all the teachers th a t  are teach, 
ing in the Floydada public schools 
were reelected subject to assignment.

J .  B. Turner and Dr. C. M. T h ack 
er were sworn in as trustees  a t  the 
meeting; Mr. Turner being reelected 
and Dr. Thacker was elected S a tu r 
day to succeed L. H. Dorrell.

M. L. Probasco was elected pres i
den t ;  J .  C. Wester,  vice president 
and Edd Brown secretary.

Mrs. Francis Wester lef t Wednes
day morning for Fort W orth to spend 
E aster  visiting with h r r  aunt,  Mrs. 
T. C. Russell, and her sister, Miss 
Nell* F ranria  Faulk. Mr*. Wester 
aecompanied Mrs. Sam Wester, of 
Plainview.

Campbell Community 
Gave Pie Supper

Friday Night
- *  -  -

Campbell Community was host to 
the candida tes  aud many other pro 
pie a t  a political pic supper held 
Friday night. J .  C. Powell had 
barge of the meeting aud also sold 

the piea, which were f i f ty  rents.
E ute r ta ium ent for the evening was 

furnished by the candidates  giving 
Speeches aud music played by a 
string band composed of Milton 
Ashton, Hiy Smith, ami V. I.. Me 
NeiL Miss Opal McNeil accompanied 
the baud a t  the piano.

Mrs. Lindsey Graham, Mrs. R. M 
Teague and Mrs. W. J .  Rhoadrs 
spent Monday in Plainview attend ing  
the Panhandle Dairy Show.

Elkin Warren, of .VIunday, and 
Roy Warren, of Phoenix, Aritnna, 
arrived here last Thursday. Elkin 
Warren will assist with the revival 
a t  the  City Park  Chureh of Christ,

loydada High School 
Joys Entered In Track And

Field Events in Plainview
■ -0-. .  -

Several Floydada High School 
hoys entered in trnck and field 
vent* ia Plainview last Friday. A 

number of f irs t and second places 
were won by the loeal contestants.

Those enter ing  were as follows:
Malcolm L ider— 100 yard , 220 yd. 

rod shot put.
Coaweli Mooney—H alf  mile.
R. C. H enry— H alf  mile.
O rbrz Miller—High jump and high 

hurdles.
Cecile Hall— High jump and q u a r t ,  

er mile.
Lebrum Cdx—Low hurdles.
Edwin Oolightly— Broad jump.
Those winning were a* follows;
Malcolm Lider— First place in shot 

put aud second place in 220 yards.
Con well Mooney— First place in 

half mile.
R. C. H enry—Second place in half

milt.
O rbra Miller aud Cecilc Hall tied 

with another boy for second place in 
high jump.

Those a ttend ing  the meet other 
than the boy* who entered were: 
Troy L ightfoot,  Leroy Cates, Harley 
llay, R. P. Terrell,  Odell Winters, 
Mr and Mr*. O. A. Lider, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Cox, Rev. Gordon Voight,
N. B. Mooney, Roy Crawford, Pe te  
Wood*, Billy Probasco, J .  H. Hale, 
Irv ia  Allen, Kenneth Stevenson, 
Harold Brown, Billy 8 tand ifo rth ,  
Womack, Geraldine Gamblin, Je ra l  
line Hale, Marilyn and Fern* Fry.

W alter Childers, of Lockney, was 
a  business visitor la  F loydada  Moa 
* • /*

WHERE TEXAS PUTS TO SEA
The Magic of t ransporta tion  has p l a y d  a v ita l  p a r t  la  building th* 

mighty Texas of today. Both the harnessed vigor of th* sea s ad  it* 
pleasurable pursuit* will motivate  Centennial ac tiv ity .  While th* Iiouotea 
ship channel bears cargoes of visitor* to Texas, resorts  along th* eoaat will 
en te r ta in  them with sparkling  regat tas  an dwater carnivals.

Baker Presented "Big How Farm Program 
Brother Thursday and May Work Out In Floyd 

F riday Nights County Is Explained
The Baker school' presented “Big 

Brother” last Thursday uight a t  the 
Fairview school and again Friday 
night a t  the S tarkey  school. The 
play has been presented several 
places at d if fe ren t  times. Mias An
nie McNeil and Miss Verna Lyles 
directed the play, which was a three- 
act drama.

Characters were: Mrs. J im  Hart, 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil H ar t ,  Wayne 
Finley, llerschsl Green, Miss Maeel 
Jones  and Pat Dixon.

Morgan Construction Co. 
)allas, Awarded Contract

On Highway 28, West
•  —

The Texas Highway Commission 
Tuesday tabu la ted  low bids of 41,
>60,123 for federal-s ta te  construction 
n 15 counties,  among the bid* w en  
•t 19 miles of Floyd County lligli 
ray  No. 28, to be of caliche lu»« 
ourse and tr iple asphalt surf* ' t 
rea tm ent from Floydada to  llal 
ounty and Lorkney Loop. Morgan 
onstruction Company, Dallas, wa 

ow bidder on the job, and wai 
iwarded the contract for thesum ot 
,162,927.00.

Actual work on th is  strip  of roail 
s expected to  begin a t  an early 
late, and will require ronsiilerabl 
abor before it* completion.

’LANS WILL BE MADE 
FOR PIONEER DAY 

FRIDAY NIGHT
J .  T. McClain has called a m eet

ing for Friday night, April 10, for 
the purpose of making plans and to 
appoint committees for the Pioneer 
Day to be held here May 28. Those 
ntercsted in the celebration arc re- 

quested to meet Friday night, April 
10, iu the county court room.

May 28, 1936, will be the forty  
*ixth anniaersary  of the organization 
of Floyd County.

F IN K N E R  AND S H E N E F E L T  
A TT E N D E D  OLDAMOBILE 

MEET1NO IN AMAKILLO
*■-----

Geo. M. Finkner and F. M She. 
nefelt,  of the F inkner Motor Com- 
pany, a ttended  a sale* meeting in 
Amarillo Friday night held for Olds 
mobile salesmen of this  district.  Mr. 
Brown representing the Oldstnohilr 
factory  had charge of the gathering, 
which was held a t  the Capitol Hotel.

An informal banquet waa served 
to tho dealers th a t  attended.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Angus attended 
the Panhandle  P lains Dairy Show in 
Plainview Wednesday. Mr. Angus 
a ttended n meeting held for eream- 
ery sta tion  managers in th* Il ilton 
Hotel in Plninview.

Mrs. J .  F. Pundt and son, of Bor- 
ger,  spent Inst week end ker* v is i t 
ing w itk  her mother, Mrs. A. D. 
White, and family .

CROP CLA SSIFICA TION S 
LISTED  FOR CON V EN IEN C E OF 

COOPERATIONO FARM ERS
o

In Text* the crops which have 
been bated as soil depleting are: 
corn, (including broom corn and 
sweet eo rn ) ;  cottou; tobacco; Irish 
potatoes, tw eet potatoes; rice; *u- 
garenue; commercial truck and can
ning crops, including melons and 
<1 rnwbcrriea; peanuts , if  harvested 
z* nuts; grain sorghums, sweet sor
ghum*, and milleta; small grains, 
harvested for grain  or hny, (wheat, 
oats, barley, rye, aud small grain 
mixtures.)

Crops listed as soil conserving are :  
annual winter legumes, including 
vetch, winter peas, bur and crimson 
clover; biennial legumes, including 
weet and alsike elover; perennial 

legume*, including a lfa lfa ,  kudzu, 
m d  sericea, with or w ithout such 
nurse crops as rye, oats , wheat, bar- 
iey, or grain mixtures, when such 
nurse crops arc pastured or clipped 
green; summer legumes, including 
soybeans, except when produced for 
*red for crushing; velvet beans; cro- 
ts la r ia ;  eowpeas; and annual varie- ! 
ties of lespedeza; peanuts ;  when 
pastured; perennial grasses; inrlud- 
ng Dallis, redtop, orchard, Bermuda, 

carpet; or gras* mixtures, and Su
dan grass, with or w ithout such 
nurse crops as rye, oats , wheat, bar- I 
ley, or grain mixtures, when such ! 
nurse crops are pastured or clipped j 
green; winter cover crops, including ! 
rye, barley, oats, and small grain j 
mixtures, winter pastured or not, and j 
turned as green manure, or if bar- J 
vested and followed by summer lc- i 
jfumes; and crop acreage planted  to ; 
forest trees since J an u a ry  1, 1934. I

Those crops whirh are listed as 
soil building arc: annual w inter le
gumes, including vetch, winter pcaa, 
bur and crimson clover, tu rned  under 
a* a green manure crop; biennial le
gumes, including sweet and alaike 
clover; perennial legumes, including 
a lfalfa ,  kudzu, sericea; and annual 
ra r i t ie s  of lespedeza; summer le
gumes, Including soybeans, velvet 
hoana, cretalar ia ,  and row pesrs ,  if 
forage is Idft on the land; winter 
cover crops, including rye, barley, 
oats, and small grain mixtures tu rn 
ed under as green manure and fol
lowed in the summer by an approved 
soil conserving j ro p ;  and forest 
trees, when planted ou crop land in 
1936.

The neutral classif ication includes: 
v ineyards; tree fruits ,  small fruits , 
or nut trees;  idle crop land ; cu lt i
vated fallow land, including clean 
cult ivated  orchards and vineyards; 
wasteland; roads; lanes; lots; yard*; 
and woodland, other than th a t  p lan t
ed at owner’s expense since 1933.

--------- -o-------------
Misses Lillian and L ora  B lanken

ship re turned to Amarillo Sunday 
a f te r  spending two weeks her* vis
it ing  with their  paren ts ,  Mr. and 
Mrs. G. W. Blankenship, and  family.

How the new Agricultura l A d jus t
ment A dm inistra tion  soil conserva
tion program may work out la  Floyd 
Couuty is explained briefly  by D. F. 
Uredthauer, county agent.

“Take a  typ ica l  farm  of 70 acre*. 
Native pasture  and the land aroaad  
bara  aud house and lota eover a  
to tal of 13 acres, garden  and orchard 
take up 2 acres. The remainder ia 
normally divided between 40 aer ta  
.u cotton, aud 15 acre* in feed, most
ly grain  sorghums aud a  li t t le  cor* 
and cane.

“ The soil depleting base would be 
55 acres in th is  case. The M iauaam
requirement to qualify  for a g ran t  
calls fur a t  least 20 per cent, or U  
Ibis example 11 acres devoted  to soil
conscrveiag or soil building crop# er 
practices. T h is  means th a t  some 
cotton or feed  laud rnukt be sh ifted
to o ther uv -p” Since there is very
iittle more feed th an  h i r v a w  h need*  
must of the sh i f t ing  will b a v t  to  bo 
mode from cottou  acres.

“Suppose th is  farm er feels th a t  he 
must have a t  least 30 aeres of cotton  
to get along. T h a t  will give him 10 
acres for toil improvement plantings, 
bu t he needs one more acre  to  quali
fy, so be takes  out an acre of g ra in  
sorghums to make up h it  11 soil eoa- 
• tv mg acres, l ie  may plant these to 
legumes or pasture  grasses, to  to 
•mall grains to be pastured  or tu ra -  
i'd under. There are other possibi
lities, but these are the chief ones.

“ l ie  finally  decides on f ive acre* 
of tudan grass pasture  and six aero* 
of eowpeas to  be pastured  off  and 
turned under. This help* the land 
and a t  the same time make* jils feed 
supply safe. ISo with 30 acre* of 
cotton, 14 acre* of corn, g ra ia  sor
ghum* and cane, six acre* of eow- 
peaa, five acres of sudaa  pasture, 
garden, orchard and a  li t t le  nativ# 
pasture, this  fa rm er has a  p re t ty  f a i r  
farming system.”

-------------0 I '■ ■
Mrs. Mildred Kyle and Mr*. R. W. 

K ntd if f ,  of Canyon, spent from S un
day unti l Tuesday here v is i t ing  with 
their son and daughter ,  Mr. and Mrs. 
.7. W. Atkins. Mr*. K yle 1* th* 
mother of Mrs. Atkin* and Mrs. 
Ratcliff  ia the mother of Mr. A t
kins.

“ SAVIOR OF TEXAS”
General Ham Houston, on* of th* 

,mnst dynamic leader* in A m erita*  
history, is the object of wid* venera
tion in th is  Centennial year. Tbooo* 
and* are m ak ing  their pilgrimage to 
his old Huntsville  bom*, 
oaktoeesshrd ahr akr ih r  okr a i r  A
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The Floyd County Plainsm an, T hursday, April 9 , 1936
Mr. aud Mrs. C. P. Looper and

daughter ,  Mary, spent Tuesday iu
Lubbock. Mrs. Floyd .Simpson, d au 
ghter of Mr. aud Mrs. Looper, and 
son, accompanied her pareuts  to L ub
bock, a f te r  which she re turned to 
her home in lirowufield, a f te r  spend
ing several weeks in Floydada. Mr 
ind Mrs. Looper aud Mary a ttended 
the Panhandle I>airy Show iu Plaiu- 
vitw  before re tu rn ing  home.

-------------o-------------
Mr. and Mrs. Uteuu Denison, Mr. 

tnd Mrs. Eugene Denison and Mr 
md Mrs. C. L. T rav is  aud children, 
ie t ty  Lou aud Melba Dean, spent 
ast Thursday iu Lubboek.

----------o----------
Mrs. Bob Smith spent Sunday aud 

jK oidxy vis it ing with f r ien d s  iu 
c.ubboek.

NOTICE!
A ny orroneous reflection upou tlie 

Character, s taud iug  or repu ta tion  ol 
• a y  persou, f i rm  or corporaliou 
which m ay appear iu the columns 
• f  The Floyd County P lainsm an will 
ha gladly corrected  upou its being 
brought to the  a t ten t io n  of the

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

o------
Those whose uauics appear below 

have eu ther iaed  I  he Fioyd County 
P la insm an  lo announce their candi
dacy for aom iuatiou  to r  the offices 
under which their uamee appeal,  sub
je c t  to the  actiou  of the Democratic 
P r im ary  K letl iou  of Ju ly  24, loud;

Far County Treasurer.
M ilo . M A LD  M ER RICK  

( Jlo-K lee lio n  j  

MAh. U. M. CUN WAY

For Assessor and Collector of Taxes. 
F R A N K  L. Jd u u K L  
M. B. (BfcEj MARi'LN

Fot County A tto rney :
W INFRED F. NEWSOME 
(M o-E iec l iuu  lo a  ueeuud  t e r m . ;

For County Cloik:
D u C D E A a  U U L L L M 3
A. U. CLARK, (Ke-Rlection)
B. M C U U h a

For D is t r ic t  Claik:
GEO. B. M A R S H A L L

For County  Ju d g e  
U. C. T U B * -

Miss Charlene Fields spent F r i
day and Saturday  in Lubboek vis it
ing with her sister, Mrs. Moselle 
Moseley.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Owen made a 
business t r ip  to Lubboek last Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Owen and d au
ghter and Mr. and Mrs. Bert Wil
liams and children spent Sunday ta 
Dimuutt vis iting with relatives.

Mark Dunean, of Lubboek, spent 
Tuesday here a ttend ing  to business 
snd v is it ing  with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Gsmblin, of 
Halls, spent Sunday here visiting 
with their parents, Mr. snd  Mrs. J . 
M. Gsmblin and Mr. and Mrs. J .  U. 
Borum.

D U P L E X  TOR SALE! Wall located 
eight room tiu reo  duplex for tale, 
two seta of plumbing, hardwood 
floors throughout, double garage, 
size of ground* 100x150 feet ,  rear 
fea red  in, plenty of space for gar .  
den and chickru*. Lawn, shrubbery 
and beautifu l shade tree* across 
fron t and east side of lot. Nothing 
being offered for tale like 1L See 
Mrs. M. B. Cavanaugh, a t  Plainsman 
iffiee. 13-IP

mer P rec in c t  No. Una. 
A. 8. C UM M IN GS 
E. C  R IN G  
R U E  McCLESKKY

F o r  Couuuisoio.il. P is c m c t  No. A.
IE  J .  N E L sU N
B. A CUES 1 UN

For Bhsriif of Tloyd County:
W. C. H A N N A
T. B. (B A K E o W ) H IL L  
F .  N. (F E L D ;  CLARK

For County School h u p e i iu tcu asu t .  
W A L T E R  IR A  V is
C. A. CASS

For Jo s t le s  of this Peace Prec inct 
N um ber One, F loyd County:

B. P. WOODY (R e-E lection)

NOTICE!
W* are making the fellow 

ing price* oa Beauty Parlor 
work:

STEAM OIL PE R M A N E N T S
81.00 AND UP

SOFT W A TER SHAMPOO X5c 

SETS 15*

SHAMPOO SET AND 
DRY 40*

We are making a special 
oa Msrmello aud C aa iau r t
Facials.

We have plenty of room and 
all modern equipment to give 
you the very beat work. Call 
for appointment.

Mrs Anna 
Marie Boothe
MRS E. L  MOORE, 

OPERATOR

Miss Mary Wilbanks 
Entertained 1934 Study 

Club luesday
------ o------

Miss Mary Wilbanks entertined 
the 1031 Study Club a t  the home of 
Mrs. George Smith, IU20 South Wail 
Street,  Tuesday evening. A short 
ousiurss meeting was conducted by 
the president, .Vliss Gene Smalley, 
after, which M.ss Ena Lea F y ffe  
gave a report on the District Fedcr- 
atiou Club Meeting iu Lubbock. 
Miss Fyffe  was the delegate for the 
1034 Study (.lub.

Miss Mary Gamble gave a ta lk  ou 
‘The Flint Easter Morn", fo.lowed 
by a ta lk  ou “Through the Years ’ 
g .veu by Miss R uth  Jenkins.  Re
freshments of ice cream aud cookies 
were served by Miss Wilbanks.

Miss Audrey F arr is  will en te r ta in  I 
the club a t  her home, 604 South 
Third Street, Tuesday, April 21.

Those a tteud iug  the meeting Tues
day, April 7: Misses Genell Wil
hite, Fannie Mae Rees, Edwins 
Christian, Eulalia Burrus, Jessie 
Myrl Scoggin, Ena Lea Fyffe , '  N ita 
Merl l iauua ,  Mildred Olson, Mary 
Wilbanks, Kuth Jenkins,  Kuth Hut- 
ledge, Mary Gamble, Helene Hay, 
Wilmiaa Salisbury, Gene Smalley, 
Nina Mae Drue, Audrey Farris, Amy 
M. Huberts, K .ba  Copeland, Mrs. J .  
B. J au k in s  and the hostess. Miss 
Wilbauks.

A. A. Bishop, of Dallas, spent last
week end here, l ie  was accompanied
home by his wife, Mrs. A. A. Bishop 
and daughte r ,  Sue, who have been
here for the  past several weeks vis
iting with her parents, Dr. and Mrs. 
W. M. Iloughtou and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J . (J. Hill left Sun
day afternoon  for Abilene, where 
they vis ited with her mother, Mrs. 
J. W. (Monts, and family. They re
turned home Tuesday.

Johnnie  Johnson and Bill S tevens 
H ide a business tr ip  to llobbs, New 
Mexico, Sunday. They returned 
iome Monday afternoon.

T L Y D A D A  DAY" W AS 
C EL E B R A T ED  AT P L A IN V IE W  

DAIRY SHOW BY LOCALS

Buddy Lloyd made a business tr ip  
to South P la ins  Thursday.

Phone 86 Phone 86

FLOYDADA WON 3-1
AGAINST LOCKNEY IN

T E N N IS  r I N A L S

Floydada High School won all the 
teunis finals except g .r l’s doubles 
in the county meet xgxinst Lockuty. 
The g i .n e t  were held in Lockney last 
Thursday aud Saturday.

Boys doubles from Floydada con
sisting of Leo Cowsud and Trueman 
K irk , played against Locku?y Thurs
day afternoon and won the f i rs t  two 
games by 6-3 and 6-3. Saturday 
moruiug they played against South 
P lains and wou by 7-5 aud 6-4. They 
played the finals Saturday afteruoou 
agsius t  Cedar Hill aud wou 6-2 aud 
9-11.

Billy S tundiforth  played for Floyd
ada for boys singles. l ie  played 
against Lockney Thursday afteruoon 
aud wou by 6-1 and 6-2. Saturday  
moruiug be played South Plain* and 
wou by 6-1 aud 6-love. The game for 
Saturday af ternoon was forfeited  to 
Billy.

Miss Tommy# Rawdon played 
against Lockney Tharnday af ter-  
aooa and against South Plains S a t 
urday morning. She won both f irs t 
games and also m  the f inal game 
Saturday afternoou. Misses NeL 
Sbirey aud Hebeecab Smith p lay .d  
girls doubles but d .d not place.

Miss Rawdon, Billy Slandiforth ,  
Leo Cow and aud Trueman Kirk wni 
go to Lubboek aud play m  the dis
tr ic t meeC

A group of Floydada business men,
eitiaeus aud the high school band
with their director, Charles Kiker,  
represented this  d is tr ic t at the l ’au- 
huudlc P la in t  Dairy Show in Plain- 
view Tuesday, which was known as 

Floydada Day.”
The people ga thered  a t  the eourt 

house ut 12:15 aud  left in a  group 
at 12:30. lucluded in the number 
from here was the Floydada p rin 
cess, Miss Oleta Jackson, and her 
maid of honor, Miss Majurine Ilay. 
Another group of people from Lock- 
ney joined the group from here and 
represented their town.

O. L. Stansell entered h it  cu tt le  in 
the dairy show and  vocational a g r i 
culture teacher a t  high school, W. A.

| King, entered boys from h i t  class in 
the judging of the cattle .

Many people from Floydada ut- 
teuded the en te r ta inm en ts  held in 
the city auditorium at Plainview for 
the queen and her princesses, which 
was followed by a formal en te r ta in 
ment at the l l i l to a  Hotel.

ARE YOU LOOKING 
FOR A GOOD TIRE-
PRICED etm

Letusshowyoitlltc world’s 
first choice economy tire 
—m ore th a n  a m atch f*vt 
m a n y  h i g h e s t - p r i c e d  
makes in ion i safe mile
age, trend grip, blowout 
protection uni looks. \  
value wcgive you because 
(Joodycai builds the most 
tires by millions. OVER 
22 M I L L I O N  SOL D  — 
h i m  s  n o w  G O O D  
IT IS!

G O O D Y E A R
f t a t h f i n d e t

MISS P A U L IN E  CLAIBORNE.
SISTER  OF J. B. CLAIBORNE.

D IE D  W EDN ESDA Y
------ 0------

Miss Pauline Claiborne, of (Juanah, 
who i t  a sister of J .  B. Claiborne, ot 
this  eity , died early Wednesday 
morning. The deceased would have 
been 19 in Ju n e  and was a seuior iu 
the IJuanah High School. Death 
came to her following an illness of 
two months.

Survivors are her paren ts ,  Mr. and 
Mrs. V. F. Claiborne, of (Juauah; two 
sisters, Mrs. V. O. G rif f i th ,  J r . ,  aud 
Mrs. W. J .  Henderson, both of M adi
son, Wisconsin; and four brothers: 
J .  B. of F loydada: Stanley , of (Juau- 
ah; aud Qlen and Marshall,  both of 
W;nk, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Claiborne left F loyd
ada Wednesday morning to a ttend  
the fuueral.

Y'ou get b e tte r  Gardens from bulk 
seeds bought a t  S ta r  Cash Gro. 10-4le

SISTER  OT W E 8L E Y  
L IT T L E  D IE D  TUESDAY N IQ H T  

AT CLOVIS. N EW  MEXICO

Wesley L it t le 's  sister a t  Clovia, 
New Mexico, died near midnight 
Tuesday. Word waa received here by 
Mr. L it t le  a t  oue o'clock Wednesday 
morning.

Mr. aud Mrs. L it t le  and children 
lef t early Wednesday morniug for 
Clovis. Mr. L it t le  if  cmp.oyed as 
butcher at the local Piggiy W iggly 
Grocery Store.

a s s i f i e d  A d s .
Flowers for the house ut hosier. 

The day is not complete without 
thm i. Uolluins, Floydada Florists. 
17-tfo

Wo buy naed cars. Motor Supply 
Comps iy. 16-4-tp

All pssxls to r  some cars, nome part* 
foe oil ta r s .  H arr is  Brothers 3V tfr

Feed Grinding like you went it done. 
MoCorty 's  Feed Store. 17-tfe

Wo th an k  you folks, for a very 
good month 's  business. We carry, 
■I oil time*. •  full line of cut flow 
or* and  pot plants. Holiums, F loyd
a d a  Florists .  17-tfe

T D  COUNTY ABSTRACT CO

d f  years l a  Floyd County. Let us 
yon th a t  wo caa  ta -e  you 

m oaey  • •  your A botrac t or Title 
Work, la connection with your Lean 
Or Ball. All our time is devoted to 
hoeptug  F loyd  County land t i tles up 
I » J | K

IK ,d a ,  Releases, M ortgages. Bills 
• f  B ile. Contracts and all Isga 
pager*  prepared. N o ta ry  Public iu 
a f f leo  lo  do y o u r  N o ta ry  Worh with 
•a t eh irgea  
FLOYD COUNTY ABSTRACT CO 

B. C. S oft. M anager  
1, W ink  N o tiona l  B ank  Bid

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE!
Fl>K SALE, modern stucco bouse, 

four rooms aud bath, oa corner lot, 
cost $1,900.00 to build, besides cost 
or tot. F r ired  to sell a t  9900.00. 
Small cash payment, balance can be 
paid oat a t  $10.00 per moath. Will 
t rade  equity for good ear No junk. 
Dunean Holiums. 18-2te

Miss Hazel Parker 
Entertained L Deal Em 

Bridge Club \Vednesday
M.ss l lsze l  Parker  enter ta ined 

members of the U Deal Km Bridge 
| Club last Tuesday afternoou at her 

home, 420 South M j iu  S treet, hazier  
motif was e a rn ed  out in the tallies 
sod refreshments.

Gam -t of contrac t bridge were 
played with Mrs. Bill Daily winuing 
high for the guests aud Mrs. Odell 
Winters winuiug h.gh for the  mem
bers.

Those a ttend ing  were: Mrs. Bill 
Daily, Mrs. Minnie Smart, Mrs. Hal 
Drate played substitu te  hands snd 
Mrs. J . Hill, Mrs. Udell Winters, 

1 Mrs. C arr ies  Snodgrass, Misses Ena 
I Lea s ad  A hre  Mae Fyffe  and the 

hostess, Miss P a rk e r  played as mem
bers.

We appreciate  any of your In su r
ance Ousiucas. Goeu X Gocu. 16-21C

MAGNOLIA SERVICE 
STATION NO. TWO

H. 0 . Cline, Manager 
Phone 37

South East Corner of 
Square, Floydada, Tex.

I f  you really w aot to sell your 
farm, eee us. We have cash buyvr 
Uocn k  Ooen. 16-2t«

LANDS TOE L EA SE
A few farm trac ts  to least a t  rea

sonable p r ies t  for cash.

W M M A SSIE  A BBO.
Floydada, T e ias .  11-tfc

Let Invauitugii do your printing

Ws buy metals , old ba tte r ies  and 
radiator*. Motor Supply Co. 18-4tp

Centennial Special— Dahlia tuber* 
ten cents eaeh. Holiums, Floydada 
Florists. 17-tfe

bring  their tboeo to os for 
bee t use they get quali ty  aud 

ma Shoe Sbso. 14-tfz

—  1 o-
MR AND MRS J  O WOOD 
ATTEND ED  T U N ERA L TOR MRS 

SPE N C E R  OU1MAR1N

Word was reer iv td  here Tuesday 
by Mrs. J .  G. Wood of the death of 
her t i ' te r - ia - law ,  Mrs. Spencer Gul- 
marin, of S ter ling City, who died 
suddenly Monday night. Funeral 
services were held Wednesday a f t e r - '  
noon.

Mr. Spencer Onimaria had recently 
bought a thea t re  iu Big Lake and at 
the time of Mrs. Guimarin 't  death 
they were a tten d in g  to basinets in 
Big Lsk*.

Survivors other than the husband 
is n son, Paul, who i t  five year old.

Mr. and Mrs. Wood left her* Tues
day for S ter ling  City to a t ten d  the 
funeral services.

GARDEN CLUB W IL L
ORGANIZED H E R E  FRIDAY,

A FTERNOON. A P R IL  10

A garden club will b* organized 
here for the purpose of beautify ing 
Floydada. The f i rs t  meeting will be 
held in the d is tr ic t  courtroom Fri- 
day afternoon, April 10, a t  3:30 p. m.

All ladies th a t  are in terested in 
the elub nr* nrged to be present at 
tb s  gathering .

Lat Cavanau, '» do ; • * »  printing.

TRY OUR

Date Nut
CAKE

30c

SPONGE CAKE FOR 
STRAWBERRY 
SHORTCAKE

10c
•  •

Westers
Quality
Bakery

i  u x M U  1 LUY DADA 
C l i iZ K f t  D IED  AT COLORADO 

LAST W EDNESDAY N IG H T
-----

8. 11. Bedford, of Colorado, who is 
a former cit izen of Floydada, died 
a t  his home late last >v eduetduy 
night from tin. Mr. Bedford was tbe 

| uuele of Charlie aud Burl Bedford, ot 
Floydada.

I  he deceased was 45 at the time of 
Ins death. He was born in Brown 
county aud came to Floyd couuty 
when he was 12 years  old. He left 
here in 1903 snd  went to Mitchell 
county, where be had made his home. 
He had been in tbe grocery business 
in Colorado for the past ten years.

Survivors are his widow and two 
daughters, Mamie Lou aud Elizabeth; 
Ins mother, Mrs. J .  H. Bedford,* aud 
a brother, Hees Bedford.

Funeral services were held from 
the Church of Christ with Wiliit 
Kr eager, minis ter, off ic ia ting .

Pallbearers were: Jo h n  Holt, John  
lisle ,  Ford Morris, J .  W. Handle, Lee 
Carter ,  J .  W. Watson, Ace McShan, 
Hubert Coffman, M. A. Webb and 
Clude Broaddus.

Burl and Charlie Bedford, of 
Floydada, Lee Bedford, of Plainview 
and Miss Emma Lou Bedford, of 
Abileue, a t tended  the funeral.

-------------o-------------
PER  PECT O BORING BAR 
R EC E IV ED  BY C L IN E  BRO THER8 

A UTOM OTIVE R E P A IR

Mr. and  Mrs. Richard 
Stovall Entertained Pla

Mor Bridge Club
------ 0------

Mr. and Mre. Kiehard Stovall en
ter ta ined members of the Pla More 
Bridge Club Thursday evening at 
their home. Games of contract 
uridge were played with Mr. and 
Mrs. Luther Pry winning high score. 
Delieiius refreshments were served 
with Easter being curried out iu the 
plate favors.

All members were present includ 
lug: Mr. snd  Mrs. J ack  Henry, Mr. 
m d  Mrs. Jo h n  Hammonds, Mr. aud 
Mrs. Luther Pry, Mr. aud Mrs. Cal- 
viu Steen, Mr. and Mrs. J .  B. Bish
ip and the host and hostess, Mr. and 
Mrs. Stovall.

Mr. and Mrs. Fry will en ter ta in  
the elub members Thursday eveniug, 
April* 16.

The Presbyterian Church
- o — —

Kentucky and Third Streets 
Kev. II. T. Curtis, D. D., Miuister.

Sunday morning at 11, the theme 
will be “The World’s Greatest 
Event” . T||is is not only the third 
iu a series of sermons on the world s 
grea test things, but is in keopiug 
with the Easter Season. The even
ing subject will likely have to do 
with the resurrection. A printed 
Easter message of the minister’s will 
be given out at this service, and *'
question from the question box Will 

be answered. Those without I  regu
lar church home, as well as th* mem
bers, are invited to these service*.

Mid-week prayer aud biblo study It 
oh Thursday at 7:45. All are In
vited to read the whole Gospel of 
John  eaeh week, though there is a 
detailed study of the gospel at 
services.

A Van Norman “ Pcr-fec t-O ” Bor
ing Bar was bought sometime ago 
and received here by Cline Brothers 
Automotive Repair Tuesday a f t e r 
noon. F rank  Cline is owner of the 
repair shop. For the past several 
days the shop has been repainted 
and remodeled.

The new boring bar tha t  was re- 
reived by Cline Brothers makes their 
shop one of the best equipped shops 
in Floydada, Mr. Cline said W ed
nesday merning.

Mor# folks, saeh year,  are b u y 
ing Bulk Garden Seeds a t  S tar
Cash Oroeery. 15 ID

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Whigham, Mis* 
Ju an i ta  Whigham and Miss Beth 
Henson spent last week tn d  in Win- 
te r t  v is it ing with Mr. Whigham’t | 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Whig. j 
ham and with Miss W higham’* par- 
sa ls ,  Mr and Mrs. C. L. Whigham.

MOTOR SERVICE 
AND SUPPLIES

*
How’s your ear runn ing!  .

P erfec t ly f  Fine. Ju s t  drop 
into Motor Inn  Service S ta 
tion for gas and oil and be ou 
your way in record time. We 
handle Cosden, Germ Process
ed,, Peun Seal or Gulf Pride 
Oils.

■T

MOTOR INN SERVICE STATION
R. C. FATTON HAROLD SALISBURY

MERIT ALL- MASH STARTER FOR 
BABY CHICKS

Feed your baby chicks on Merit All-Mash 
Starter and watch them grow.

We have mixed feeds and grains for the old
er chickens. Let us supply you with your chicken 
feeds.

We have a full line of DAIRY FEED.

Edwards Grain Company ’

( f  a s  t  s  v

W hat could make the home and home life b righter and happier 
at Eas te r- t im e  than one of our new electric stoves or an eiectrh 
re f r igera to r .f  With these additions to the home there would be1 
more spare time for rest, reading and recreation.

\

Food has alw ays been the ac tua ting  problem of the human 
race, aud the question now is not *o much its production as its 
preservation.

Our primitive ancestors found tha t  food could be dried, smoked,
**'• I • 1 i, and thus procet**aB|
of curing began. The people in more northern countries f o u n ^ D  
th a t  meats and o ther foods kept perfectly when frozen aud  tht 
idea of refrigera tion  had its inception.

The electric re f r igera to r  solved the problem of the perfec t  
preservation of foods during  the warmer seasons. For a  small 
sum you ran  buy an electric ref r igera tor  th a t  will soon pay for 
itself in preventing  the spoilage of foods in a medium sized family, 
not to speak of the g rea ter  eomfort of having frozen dessert* and  
lee rubes for drinks as a by-product.

The electric ref r igera tor  it  perhaps the outs tanding invention 
for the home for all ages, and Easte r- t im s is th* logical time to 
begin laying plans for the purchase of one.

TEXAS UTILITIES CO.



%

Mr. and Mri. Harrold Merrick and
Mr. a  id Mr*. Delbert E ubank  spent 
Sunday in Amarillo.

Mr. a r  I Mr*. Leo Cothern made a 
buiiuei* tr ip  to Lubbock Wednesday.

HATS
CLEANED

Let u* clean and block th a t  
Good Spring Kelt. We g u a r 
an tee complete satisfaction, 
tiring your hat to us.

We will give for a limited 
time, MOTH PROOF Clothe* 
Bags with each $1.00 worth of 
cleaning and pressing. Ask 
for them.

BOOTHE CLEANERS 
AND HATTERS

T he Floyd County Plainsm an, T hursday, A M  9 ,1 9 3 6
Miss Frances R uth 

G arre tt W as Hostess At
B irthday P arty

— • —

Miss Frances Ruth G arre t t  waa 
hostess to a number of her fr iends 
with a b ir thday party  at her home 
ou West Missouri S tree t  F r iday  a f 
ternoon. Various gaiyes were played 
which furnished amusement for the 
children.

The Easter  m otif  was used in the 
plate favors and refreshments using 
the colors of pink and white, were 
served to the following guests: 

Misses Roberta Medlin, Louise 
Willson, Mary Frances Jones, Joy 
Cardwell, Billie Johnston, Carrol 
Po tte r ,  Doniece Cline, Maudene 
Moore, Peggy Joe  Boyd and the bon. 
oree, Frances Ruth O arre t t .

FAMED NEW ORLEANS 
MARKET MUST MOVE

Mrs. Morgan W righ t le f t Sunday 
morning for Menard, Teaas, where 
she will visit with her daughter ,  Mrs. 
Ray Crabtree, and Mr. Crabtree.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Norman and 
doy Holmes apent last week end 
visit ing with relatives in Wichita 
/a l ls ,  Texas. Mr. and  Mrs. Norman 
visited with her parents, Mr. and 
•Irs. L. G. S tuar t ,  and family. Mr. 
. lo ' | i e s  visited with his brother. 
■Irs. Norman remained for a week’s 
isit with her parents.

New
Easter
Dresses

In Crepes and 
Sheers, in new 
Pastel Shades, 

Prices from

Postponed B. T. U. 
Program At South Plains 

Until Sunday, April 19
The program th a t  was planned by 

the B. T. U. of the F irst Baptist 
Church to be presented a t  South 
P lains last Sunday evemug was post
poned until Sunday, April 111. The 
same subject will be used and the 
p arts  th a t  were planned for last 
Sunday will be given.

The program was put o ff  until a 
later da te  due to the unfavorable 
weather condtions.

■o-------------
Miss Faye Morrison, of Aiken, 

spent last week end in Floydada.
-------------o ...... —

Mr. and  Mrs. Carrick Snodgrass 
and daughter ,  Doris Elaine, made a 
business tr ip  to Lubbock Friday.

Miss Alcta Str ickland, of Lockncy, 
spent Friday night here visiting with 
friends.

Glad Suodgrass made a business 
tr ip  to Crosbyton Thursday a f t e r 
noon.

Mrs. J .  A. Arwine and sons, Jo  and 
Gene, spent Saturday visiting in Lub
bock.

-------------o —

Forced to Make Room for 
the Mississippi River.

Washington.—To the old French 
market on New Orleans ' w ater
front,  the river hua given mncli. 
And now the river la taking away. 
In order to handle the ahlf ty yellow 
Mlaatsalppl In Ita S-rurve* about 
the city the levee must be moved 
back and the French market iniist 
move over to mnke room. It will 
be renovated at the anine time, 
substitu ting  the odor of damp con
cre te  for the odors of annctlty and 
flah and vegetables of almost a cen
tury and a naif.

"In Its sundrenched spare be
tween the city und the Mlaslsslppl, 
the old French market la a me'low 
symbol of a vanishing era ."  aays 
th e  National Geographic society. 
"B rill iant colors smoulder In Its 
deep shade, luring visitors for e 
pleasant cup of coffee as well ss  
the s te rner  business of buying and 
selling foodstuffs.

Market Oates From 1795.
“T he  market sprawls over three 

blocks] s  Jungle of awnlnged stalls, 
plies of cratea, and white-tiled 
booths, as t ir  with the stow amble 
o f  chatt ing  shopiiers. Covered b an
quettes. or sidewalks, a re  li ttered 
with the overflow of Informal mer
chan ts  whose only wnres are  a few 
baskets  of fru it  or vegetables 
spread  around them on table or 
ground.

“On one aide lie dreary  smudges 
of railroad tracks, and then the  
Mississippi, here treacherous, yel
low. and muddy, with Its aliutllng 
fe r r ies  and moored sea going ves 
sels. C ityward Ita neighbors are  
the  s ta tuary  of Jackson square, the 
Iron balconied Pontalba apartments, 
the  Cablldo In which Louisiana was 
formally transferred  to the United 
Staten In 180ft, and the tranquillity 
of 8L Mary's church and the Con 
vent of the Ursullnea.

“T he  market lias a fascinating 
history. It was built under a Span 
lah governor In 171V». for the elegant 
Creole population of Nouvelle Or
leans. mainly pure-blooded French 
and Spanish horn In America. A 
hurr icane destroyed the original 
structure ,  but In 181.1 Its rebuilding 
as a meat market began under the 
United Statea government, with 
enough French patronage still to 
give the  new s tructure  a French 
nam e: Halle den Itoucherles.

“In a few years the  market cov
ered an adjacent block, dedicated to 
vegetables, and la ter  still a third, 
for flah. Thua the area between St. 
Ann s t ree t  and Urauline s treet be
cam e honeycombed with white-tiled 
cubicles and their  delectable stores 
of Louisiana's products.

"A coffee ahop In the French m ar
ket modestly claims the honor of 
having Instituted the universal cus
tom In New Orleans of stopping (lur
ing business and a f te r  pleasure for 
a cup of thick black drip coffee. Now 
many coffee atolls offer the popular 
Creole beverage with a delicate sea 
aonlng of chicory, and their tiny 
oll-cloth-covcred tables are  a pop
u la r  pastime with visitors and an 
oatabllahed habit with residents.

Many Noted Visitors.
"In  Its patrons a t  well as la  Its 

his tory the French market hus In
ternational alliances. Andrew Jack- 
son and the p ira te  1-afltte a re  said 
to  have stalked across Ita sawdust- 
eovered flagstones. Adelina I 'attl,  
a f te r  making her flrst American ap
pearance  a t  New Orleans ' French 
opera house, took a keen Interest In 
delicacies of Creole cooking, deli 
cacles which the French market 
appplled. Audubon, on hla second 
day In the city In 18^1, found his 
way to the bird sellers In the French 
m arket and lamented that inch  a 
great array  had been killed. Surely 
the coffee shops knew Mnrk Twain, 
O. Henry. George Waahlngton Cable, 
W. M. Thackeray, Iaifcadlo lleurn, 
and o thers seeking to fathom Creole 
secrets.

"B are r  now are  Indian women of
fering bunches of dried and fresh 
herbs. Italians, both men and wom
en, predominate among the venders. 
F arm ers  and share-cropperi, black 
and white, alt stolidly by crates or 
baskets of their  produce, or outside 
lean wistfully over the lowered lull 
boards of their wagons or trucks.

“Most a tten tive  to the displays 
a r e  negro women, heads swathed In 
the  tlgnon. or bright bandanna, who 
carry  big market baskets or simp 
ping bags to All for their ‘white 
fo lk a '  To encourage them as reg
ular customers, merchants offer 
them lagnlappe. or a litt le bonus, 
on transaction*.

"A tour through the French m ar
ket la a  visit to Louisiana's own 
Informal natural history museum, 
with all the s ta te 's  flora and fauna 
oa parade  In rich profusion and 
amiable dlaarray. Visitors and resi
dents  alike hope tha t  the  remix! 
t ied  market wilt carry on the culln 
ary tradition* of the m arket of old.''

Melba Dean Travis 
Was Honored On Her 

Fifth Birthday
-------o-----

Little  Miss Melba Dean Travis  was
honored by her mother, Mrs. C. L. 
Travis , ou her f i f th  b ir thday last 
Thursday with a party. Various 
children games were played, a f ter  
which refreshm ents of punch aud 
cuke was served to the guests. The 
b ir thday  eake was white with pink 
candles. Favors  of Easter  baskets 
were given to the guests 

G ifts  were presented to Melba 
Dean from the following: Dorman 
Stanley, J o  Ann McChesoey, Rose 
Ann Cummings, Ray Clyu Denison, 
N anne tte  Bishop, Inez, Welton aud 
Neal D unavaut,  Joy McIntosh, Clara 
Jo  Hicks, Norma La Nell Teague, 
Bevin Travis ,  Louise Travis, Betty 
Lou Travis ,  Beth Ilensou snd Melba 
Dean Travia .

Sunrise Easter Prayer 
Service Will Be Held At The 

First Christian Church
A sunrise Easter  prayer  service 

will he held at the Firat Christian 
Church Sunday morning, April 12, at 
6 o'clock a. m. This program will 
climax the pre-Easter  prayer service 
tha t  are being held each day a t  3 p. 

•
J .  N. Johnston will be principal 

speaker for the Easter sunrise pro
gram.

The public is cordially invited to 
a ttend  any or all of the service* 
held in the afternoon or on Easter 
morning.

o-------------
M R S . O L A D  S N O D G R A S S

USED EA ST E R  M O TIF IN
E N T E R T A IN IN O  CLUB 

o ■ ■
Mrs. Glad Snodgrass entertained 

the members of the Clover Leaf 
Bridge Club a t  her home, 503 West 
California Street,  Tuesday afternoon 
and carried out the Easter motif . 
Beautiful sweet p-as and other 
Spring cut flowers were used. De
lirious refreshments, which also ca r
ried out the E aster  idea, was served 
by Mrs. Snodgrass. Games of con
tract bridge was played.

Those a ttend ing  were: Meedamee 
Leona Bell, E. 1*. Nelson, A. S. Hol
lingsworth, J .  N. Johnson, A. J . 
Welch, R. Fred Brown, E. L. Angus. 
1’aul Conner, W. I. Cannadny, and 
the hostess, Mrs. Snodgrass, played 
as members and Mrs. R. E. Fry and 
Mrs. Bill 8tan<flforth played as in
vited guests.

Mrs. Virgil Williams will en te r
ta in  the club Tuesday, April 21, at 
her home, 621 West Missouri Street.

NEW TEXAS ALMANAC
---- ♦ - ■

The hook of 100,000 fac ts—the 
1036 edition of the Texas Almanac 

is ju s t  o ff  the press. I t  is the 
largest volume in the history of this  
publication a  to tal of 512 pages, ou 
oetter grade of paper aud more pro
fusely il lustrated. The 1036 hook, 
although designed as the “Centennial 
E dit ion” and compiled in tr ibute  to 
the grand celebration in Texas this

were served to the  children. The 
:akc was white decorated with pink. 
The guests gave lovely g if ts  to the 
bonoree.

Those attend ing  the party  were: 
Dale and Cadceu Goen, Joyce and 
Harry McIntosh, Joyee and Dorman 
■Itanley, Francis Edith  Baxter, Jo  
Ann Hale, Roberta Mae G arre t t ,  
Martie Lou Boqd, Carrol Po tter ,  
Martha Lee Roberts, Kathleen Rob
erts, aud Evelyn Potter .

Starkey Baptist
Church Announcement

Miss M artha Lee
Roberts Honored With

Birthday Party
------ 0------

Misa M artha Lee Roberts , d au g h t
er of Mrs. Myrtle Roberts , was hon
ored with a b ir thday  party  (Satur
day afternoon by Misses Evelyn, 
Dixie Mae and Carrol Po tter .  M ar
tha Lee was six years  old.

Various children games were play- 
year,  uusse* only twenty M  JSWS # f {  ttft,.r wkUk 1*1 I N M  and cake 
reaching it* own centennial year, 
having f i rs t  been issued in 1857 by 
the Galveaton Newt, the parent o r 
ganisation of The Dallas News, its 
present publishers.

While much new material of his
torical nature  is included in the new 
issue, none of the chapte rs  tha t  has 
niade Thu Texas Almanac the stuud 
ard reference hook of Texas in the 
past has been omitted. The names 
of several thousand individuals ap
pear in its pages.

Features  of the current issue in
clude an extensive description of 
the 'lexa* Centennial, including cele
brations at Dallas and o ther points 
in the S ta te ,  an outline of the history 
of Texas from its beginnings to the 
present, au illustrated chapter on the 

ild flowers of Texas, lists of the 
d if fe ren t kinds of tree* and wild 
animal* found in Texas, extensive 
lists of historic old towus and ori
gins of names of Texas towns, a text 
of the S ta te  Constitution with all 
its amendments and brief account of 
submisiion of all adopted am end
ments since adoption of the Consti
tution, and the new farm census 
figures of 1935. There is much of 
in terest for the coming political cam
paign, including the current poll tax 
payments by counties. All figure* on 
S ta te ,  county and city bonded debt 

| are brought up to date. There arc 
several chapters devoted to points 
of interest for the Centennial to u r
ist in Texas, and a new map made in 
four colors especially for this edition 
of the Texas Almanac, enti tled “ Tex
as for Tourists,” is folded between 
the leave* of each volume.

There are more than 100,000 facta 
about the history, natural resources, 
erops, livestock, industries, commerce, 
transporta tion , finance, government, 
polities, educational system, cultural 
insti tu tions and other phase* of Tex
as economic, political and aocial de
velopment.

The Texas Almanac, always in de
mand by business and professional 
men and women and students in the 
Lone S ta r  State ,  will he more in de
mand th is  year than ever before.
Texas history is more glamorous and 
richly appealing on the S ta te ’s 100th 
b ir thday. Thousands of out-of-State 
visitors and newcomer* will find this 
b ir thday  edition particularly  accept
able. No individual or organization 
is so thoroughly epuipped to present 
in hook form a compendium of Texas 
data. Facts  and figures come from 
all p ar ts  of the S ta te  to find, in 
well edited form, their  niche in this 
widely demanded handbook on Tex- 

its past , present and future.

Bulk Beed 
Cash Grocery.

Headquarters.

CROSS CHILDREN 
MAY HAVE WORM

Watrh for upM< littU Monuchi, bat 
fr»tfuln*M, Iom of WMfht. itchinf 
noM tnd «rma Th*y mav h*v* pin or 
worms Whitt* Cream Vtrmifuf# Km  
and for years, rtlubly axpailaa (h«
•  nd toned die delicat* tract. W him  
Varnui uge ie» ouimandad bp rln m i—

VVUITL DKUU COM PANY

FLOYDADA INSUR
ANCE AGENCY

Insurance o f  all kind*. T e a r
inquiries and tiusLn—  r aegoc t  
fully  solicited.

W. H. HENDERSON
O W N E E

The following church services will 
he given at the S tarkey  Oliureh Sun
day, April 12:

Sunday School 10 a. m 
Breaching 11 a. in.
Community singing 2:30 p. in. The 

Floydada (Quartette will have part  
on this program.

B. V. P. U. 7:30 p. m.
Preaching 8:30 p. m.
Everyone is cordially invited to a t 

tend any or all of these services.
H r .  G. W . T I  B B S , P asto r

-------------«-------------
W. B. Jones returned home S a tu r 

day a f te r  spending two weeks in a 
hospital in Fort Worth for medical 
trea tm enti .  Mr. Jones’ condition is 
improved. He livee in the Dough
erty community.

Miss Thomasinr Cox spent Friday  
and Sa tu rday  in Lubbock viaitlng 
with her aunt, Mra. J  C Dickey, 
and family.

NEW ! ! !
Enhance your appearance w ith  
one of our up-to-the-m inata  
coiffures. We specialise l a
the latest modes and fashioas 
in hair dressing.

Shampoo. Set and D ry 60c
Manicures _ — ——

Steam or OU Perm anent*  
•1.00 and up

Contour* Beauty Shop
Eula Phone 178

First National Bank
Floydada, Texas

\
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Ja c k  Sima, of Quitaque, spent last 
week end here vis iting with his p a r 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Sims, and 
friends.

Miss Louise Conner, of Fairview 
community, spent the week end here 
vis iting with her parents, Mr. and 
Mra. S. F. Conner, and friends.

---------  -O - ■ -  -
Mrs. Claude Goen left Thursday 

morning for Austin, where she will 
visit her son, Bud, and in San A n
tonio, where ahe will visit with her 
sister.

DR. KIBBY J. CLEMENTS 
O steophatic Physician and Surgeon

PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

306-8-10-12 Skaggs Building 
Office Phone 189 Residence Phone 1070

Mr. ai> Mrs. J .  Q. Jackson spent 
Sunday fn Paducah.

Mr. and Mrs. W. U. White and 
ion, Boh, spent Sunday in Roaring 
-iprings.

Judge and Mra. E. C. Nelson, Jr . ,  
and family, of Amarillo, spent last 
week end here vis iting with his m oth
er, Mrs. E. C. Nelson, and family.

G. N. Shirey and family attended 
the Panhandle Dairy Show in Plain- 
view Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mra. Modrell William* 
spent Sunday in Plainview.

Miss Kathleen Snodgrass left Mon
day for Mineral Well*.

H erman Wright, of Brownfield, 
spent Sunday here with hia parents, 
Mr. and Mra. Morgan Wright, and 
friends.

-------------o ----
Mr. and Mrs. Glad Snodgrass spent 

last Sunday in Pampa.

Marvin Williamson, of Dumaa, 
•pent from S a tu rday  until Tuesday 
here vis it ing with hi* wife and p a r 
ents.

-------------0
Jim m ie  Snyder made a business 

t r ip  to Lubbock Monday afternoon.
-------------a , ------

Miss Ester P atterson , of Plainview, 
spent last week end in Floydada 
v is it ing with Mis* Vergie Luttrell ,  
who went to Plainview Saturday 
night and spent awhile visiting with 
Miss Patterson.

----------*-------------
C tr l  Rogers spent Sunday a f t e r 

noon vis iting in Plainview.

Ellis Covington, of Plainview, 
•pent last week end here viaitlng

Miss Zelda Yeary, of Lsmesn, spent 
last week end here v is it ing  with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. Yeary, and 
family.

Miss J e a n  Saits  and Miss M artha 
M erriweather, of Lockney, spent 
Thursday afternoon in Floydada.

HORN—To Mr. and Mrs. 
Cline Friday, April 8, a boy.

Frank

Mr. and Mra. 8. E. MeRoberts, of 
Memphis, arr ived Friday  to  viait 
with his mother, Mrs. 8. G. Mi Rob
erts,  and family.

Mr. and Mrs Lon Dnvis returned 
home Thursday n ight from n three 
week visit in Mineral Wall* and Fort 
Worth.

Happy Easter
T H E B E  is no method of saying “ Happy E as te r” qu ite  ao e f 

fectively as with beau tifu l  flower*. No m a t te r  w h a t  your choice 
may he for Easter  giving, we have the colorful and d a in ty  a rray  
here to meet the most exacting  orders. Our prices are  very  re a 
sonable. Our selection most extensive. Stop in and le t nc show 
you our Easter display of fine flower*.

Hollums Floydada Florists
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SOCIETY
By Mary Louise Thurmon *

Mrs. Lace Martin 
Honored With Shower

Friday Night
------ 0------

Mrs. Lace M artin  was Honored last 
Friday  uight a t  the home of Mrs. 
Oeorge Smith, 1U20 South Wat. 
S tree t,  with  a miscellaneous shower 
for her m arriage some time ago. 
Mrs. M ar t in  was the tormer Mia. 
Jew el Grundy Hostesses for the 
oceasiou were; Misses Wilmiua Salis
bury, Mary Gamble, Helene ana 
Maureue Hay, Uleta Jackson, Her
oics Bishop, and  Mesdames R. F. 
Terrell and  Doug Maddox.

A beautiful boquel ot yellow flow 
era were placed in the dining room. 
The refreshm ents  a ad  plate favurs 
carr ied  out the Easter motif usiug 
the principal colors of yellow aud 
purple.

Mias Oleta Jacksou  received the 
gueota and  Mrs. R. F. Terrell presid
ed over the bride 's  booh. R efresh
m en ts  were served by Miss Mary 
Gamble aud W ilwina Salisbury. S ev
eral piauo numbers were given by 
Mrs. Terrell followed by " lu  a L i t t le  
Gypey Tearoom" beiug sung by M m  
Jack so u  aud Mrs. Terrell.  M.ss Salis
bury gave a short reading ea ti t  ed, 
“To a  Blushing Bride," and after  
which the g if ts  were presented to 
the honored guest by Miss Maunue 
Hay and  Mtsa Gamble. The g if ts  
were arraagod  in  a basket covered 
with yellow and purple.

Those registering la the bride’s 
book were: Misses Kathleeu Suod 
grass, Ena Lea Fyffe ,  Mary Louise 
Thurmon, Beatrice Uavis, Verla 
Blaeeingauu and Doume Steveueoa, 
Mesdames T. A. Norman, Minnie 
Smart, J .  B. Grundy, J .  W. Hodges, 
H. M. McDonald, Carrick  Snodgrass, 
Deea Hill, Ralph Groves, YVilaou 
Kimble, J ak e  Hill, Mark Martin, 
Lewis Norman, Kdd Johnson, Glad 
Snodgrass, Lon Hlassiugimc, J .  M. 
G nab liu ,  E. L. Angus, M rs  Lace 
Martin , and the hostesses, Miss Mary 
Gnmbie, Miss Wilmiua Salisbury, 
Mrs. Doug Maddox, Mits M aunue 
Hay, Mias Oleta Jacksou, M rs  B. F. 
Terrell aad  Mrs. George Smith.

*  *  *  *  * Telephone 187

Leo Jackson ,  s tudent o f  Wee: 
Texas S ta te  Teacher* College at Caa- 
yon, spent last week end her* visit 
ing with hi* parents,  Mr. and Mrs. 
Andy Jacksou , and friroda.

1922 Study Club Met 
With Mrs. R. L. t ry ;  Mrs.

L. C. Henry Is Guest
— * —

Mrs. R. K. Fry was hostess to  the 
1922 Study Club a t  her home last 
t h u r s d ty  afternoon. Mrs. L VS’, 
il icks aud Mrs. E. L. Augus gave a 
.eport  on the Federatiou Club Cou- 
.eutioii held in Lubbock from Mon
day uutll Wednesday of laat week, 
lira. K. C. Henry, pioueer mother of 
.he club, was a special guoat laat 
l'huraday afternoon aud the also rep
resented the club a t  a pioueer lunch
eon during the eouveution.

The program l'huraday afternoon 
was as follows: Floydada High 
School girls ' chorus gave several 
cowboy songs. They were dressed 
in cowboy costumes. Gene Arwiuc 
aud Eddie Duucau gave two eow- 
boy readings, whiyb was followed by 
a talk giveu by J .  U. Jcuk iua  on 
early cowboy Ufa.

During the coaveutiou a t  Lubbock 
Vlrs. J .  W. Walker, of F la iuv irw , 
was elected a t  president of the Sev
enth District Federation Club aud 
Mrs. E. H. Perry , of F la iaview , 
was elected secretary.
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Mrs. Lewis Norman 
Honored With Birthday 

Dinner Saturday
------ o

Mrs. Lewis Norman was Honored 
on Her twenty-second bir thday  with 
i  dinner giveu by her mother, Mrs. 
Glad Snodgrass. The table was cov
ered with a lovely lace cloth with 
yellow being the fea tured  color ca r
ried out with the diuuer. The dm- 
uer was served by buffe t  style, with 
the p lacet arranged ou bridge tables. 
G ifts  were presented by friends and 
relatives of the honored guest.

Places were eet for : Mr*. Ernest 
Carter, Mrs. A rth u r  Stewart ,  Mrs. 
Fred Nabors, Mrs. J .  It. Cla:borue, 
Miss Kathleeu Snodgrass, Mrs. L. D. 
llri ttou, Mrs. Floyd Simpson, Mrs. 
Lewis Norman, the honored guest, 
aud Mr. Lewis Norman, Mr. ami 

I Mrs. Kdd Johnsou and Mr. aud Mrs. 
Glad Snodgrass.

Mrs. Geo. B. McAllister 
Entertained Sans Souci

Bridge Club Members
— * —

Mrs. Geo. 11. McAllister en te r ta in 
ed the S an t Souei Bridge Club last 
W Jaesday at her home, 104 F if th  
•street. A lovely luncheon was serv. 
d by the hostess, a f te r  which games 

of contract bridge were played with 
Mrs. Walton Hale winning high 
for the  guests and Mrs. Jack  Des- 
k ia t  winning high for the member*.

Those a ttending the social were: 
Mesdsmci A. A. Bishop and Wallou 
Hale played substi tu te  bauds and 
M -..lames L. J . Welboru, Leroy Mc- 
Moaald, Jack  Deakina, Folk Goen, 
Terrell L orin ,  Bill Daily aud the 
hostess, Mrs. McAllister.

Mrs. McDonald will en ter ta in  the 
clab members Wednesday, April 13.

Mr and Mrs. Fred Zimmerman left
Saturday for points ia California 
sod for Portland, Oregon. They 
planned to be goBe for three week*.

BORN To Mr and Mrs. Jack  
Deakns, April t ,  a daughter.

Mrs. Lider’s Sunday 
School Class Gave Centen

nial Dinner Ihursday
1 e  ■■ ■

Mrs. George Lider'a Sunday school 
Class of the  F irs t l lap tis t  Church 
gave a “Texas Centeuuial Dinuer ’ 
Thursday night in the basemeut of 
the church a t  7:3U. A plate eourie 
was served by the members of the 
class. The proceeds from the sale of 
tickets  is to be speut ia  seuding twu 
girls to the Sunday School Couvcn- : 
tiou ta  be held iu Mineral Weil* 
April 14, IS and 16.

A girls  q u a r te t te  composed of Mrs. 
Buck Sims, Miss Frances Shirey, 
Mrs. Verner Norman and  Mrs. C. W 
McCarty, snug "B eautifu l  T e x a s ’ 
and "The Eyes of Texas" with Miss 
Nell Swinson accompanying them at 
the piano. Rev. S. K. MeUung gave 
a ta lk  on “ The Heginniiig of Bap
tists in Texas,” which wss follow id  
by two piano selections played by 
Miss Roberts  Trombone.

Mr*. Bob G arre t t  aud childreu and 
Mrs. Fannie  Montague made a busi
ness tr ip to Lubbock Wednesday.

ART TO DEPICT U. S. 
HISTORY IN MUSEUM

Paintinga, M aps and S culp 
tures Being Prepored.

Washington.—Paint lug. miniature 
sculptures aud maps depleting out
standing events connected with the 
activities of the Interior deport
ment a re  being prepared for the mu
seum of the new Interior depart
ment building to be completed uext 
1 h-ceniber.

Recently Secretary lekes an
nounced tha t  sr tlats, sculptors ntul 
car tographers  were at work In a 
Held laboratory a t  Morristown. N. 
J„  assembling material.

All branches ami divisions of the 
Interior departm ent are co-operat
ing with the natlonul purk* service 
in developing the museum. Ihvuuse 
of the widening activities of this 
bureau, their  portrayal necessarily 
will tell In a large measure the  his
tory and  growth of the country.

T he  story of the early pioneers 
In their  struggle with the Indians 
and the forces of nature, th e  grad 
ual development of the country In 
mining, geology and human relations 
will l»e graphically depicted. Some 
of the bureaus to bo portrayed a re  
the  Indian bureau, reclamation, na
tional parks service, geological su r
vey, bureau o f  mines and the  graz
ing division.

The paintings. Illustrating the 
hardships of the Rien and women 
who blazed th e  trail across the con
tinent, will he hung shove the cases 
containing the  sculptured exhibits. 
Among these Illustrations, painted 
by Wilfred Hron-.m ore “The C ov 
ered Wagon” at.d o ther scenes de
picting the lives of the pioneers and 
the ir  struggle  for existence

The miniature  sculptures, made 
from plas te r  of parts and skillfully 
pain ted  for realistic efTect, a re  be
ing prepared by Rosario Fieri.  Basil 
K. Martin, Albert McClure. Donald 
M. Johnson and Lyman lloynl.

T he  Il luminated relief and flat 
maps, ch a r t s  and drawings Illus
tra ting  the  progress of man a re  be- 
Inc prepared hy Arthur Oldman, 
O tto  Jahn .  Joseph Andrew and 
H arry  Wood.

Mrs. A rthur S tew art ,  Mrs. Krocst 
Carter, Mrs. Lewis Norman and Mrs. 
Glad Snodgrass made a business trip 
to Lubbock Thursday.

Herman Wright left Friday night 
for Brownfield, where he will be em
ployed by truck ing  to El Faso from 
Brownfield.

L. V. Assitcr, student of Texas
Tcrh of Lnbboek, speut the we k end 
here vis iting with his parents, Mr. 
and Mr*. G. T. Assitrr ,  and friends.

Well, il i-itfn'l seem like 4110 iiuies!’’
h** tru e !  T hct V  fi Feeli 
muRt•» tiic miles «i«» l ii-it

VTO U know as anno as you take the wheel of a 
A  Ford tlwt you've hit on something different. 

You're driving a car with a V-8 engine, and a cha—ia 
like no other in the world. You get an edge on city 
traffic. You cover the open road more easily. You 
hold the road otf turns and bad going without 
having to poke along. You actually rut y o u r  run* 
Bing time without boosting your top speed!

Yet driving a Ford V-8 is delightfully easy. And 
you save money, every mile. Owners report gas 
mileage on a par with less powerful cars; and no 
oil needed between changes.

Terms as low a* |2 5  a month after usual low 
down-payment, under new (JCC V’J% ■ month 
payment plana. Prices |510 and up, FOB Detroit.

y o u r  F O R D  D e a le r  to d a y

Dinosaur Bones Found
Rponrftsh. S. D.—T hree  ton* of 

dinosaur bones—the remains of 
one prehistoric monster of another 
world—make up the most Itnpres 
sive collection on record af te r  a 
season's digging by the  South Da
kota S tate  College of Mines.

Aged Mon Advise*
Sleep and Oatmeal

Emporia, Kan.—Eat oatmeal, 
work hard and go to bed before
sundown.

That la the advice William 
Thompson, ninety-year-old Em
poria truck driver,  offers those 
who wish to live long, l ie  Is the 
survivor of the  crew which laid 
the fl-st telegraph cable across 
the Atlantic At) years ago.

Thompson was I torn In Scot
land. During a visit to London 
when he was twenty years old 
he saw the famous vessel "Great 
E a s te rn '  getting ready for the 
cable job He applied for a Job 
ua common anilor.

He came to America In 1 W

Postponed B. T. U.
Program At South Plains 

Until Sunday, April 19

The program that was planned by 
the H. T. U. of the First Baptist 
Church to be presented at South 
Plains last Sunday evening »a* post
poned until Sunday, April 19. The 
same subject will he used and the 
parts  tha t  were planned for laat 
Sunday will be given.

The program was put off until a 
later la te  due to the unfavorable 
weather eondtionn.

'  J immie Snyder returned home 
Thursday afternoon a f te r  spending 
several daps in Spur. Frederick 
Malone, of Spur, aoeompsni.d Mr, 
Snyder home aud speut several hours 
here, a f te r  which he returned to 
Spur.

Mias Verla Hlassingame, of Smyer, 
spent last week end here visiting 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lon 
Blassingame, and family.

* Local Group Enjoyed 
Picnic At Canyon On 

Sunday Afternoon
■ 9

A group of local hoys aud girls
met at the home of Mr. aud Mrs. j 
Verner Norman at 12:30 Sunday aud 
prepared lunch for a pieulc. lh c  j 
crowd wegt lo the cauvon and ate  
dinner, a f te r  which they returned to 
the borne of Mr. ami Mrs. Normau. 
The afteruooa was speut in piaying 
monopoly.

Those going on the outing were: 
Mr. aud Mrs. Buck Sims, Mr. aud 
Mrs. T ru it t  Mel lung, Miss Amy 
M. Roberts. Miss Jack  Thurmon, Mi. 
and M's. Verner Norman, H. 1. 
Patton aud J .  D. Moore.

K. C. llarmon, Jr .,  student of Abi
lene, spent last week and here with 
his par • uts, Mr. aud Mr*, F. t • t la r-  : 
.non, and friend*.

J .  W. Roberts returned home S a t
urday a f te r  spending several days in 
Pli inview.

Mia* Faye Morrison, of Aiken, 
spent last week end in Floydada.

“ H o w d y, L a d y . , .

Mr. and Mr*. T. Scott returned 
home Thursday night af ter  spend ■ 
,ng several days m Fort Worth.

T. J. llonea, of Lockney, was a , 
business visitor in Floydada Wed
nesday afternoon.

Frank L. Moore made a business ]
trip to Littlefield Saturday.

I J'isI want to tell vou that if 
you re not already en'oylng a 
HOT WATER HEATER yours 
mtaxing a WHALE of a lot 
comfort. And they re SO e< 
non: teal on Uie ne*  low gas 
rate I

SEE VOl'R ItFAI FR OR 
YOI K HAS COMPANY

I
LA W

TvXtta fffedJt ( c

*

Clue to Earlier Men !•
Found in Excavations

Wnslilngton.—Evidence th a t  men 
lived In America soon a f te r  the  gla
cial period has bm-n dug up by the 
Smithsonian Institution. F urther  
studies a r e  planned this year  In 
the  hope th a t  more evidence may 
lie uncarttu-d

Dr. F rank  H. H. Roberts of the 
American bureau of ethnology said 
th a t  stone Implement* dug up In 
Colorado had been associated with 
nn extinct form of bison believed 
to have lived from 10.000 to 15.000 
y ears  ago.

"We have hopes of finding defi
n ite  traces of th e  type* of hab ita
tion which these people hnd and 
also of finding skeletal remains of 
people themselves," he said.

"F o r  the first time we have a 
si te  which gives clear Indications 
tha t  man was on this continent 
shortly a f te r  the close of the glacial 
period. How soon nfter  he arrived, 
we are  yet unable to say."

l i e  displayed the  point of a pro- 
Jectlle Imbedded In the vertebrae 
of an extinct bison.

The site, whlrh he said wns the 
oldest "archeological complex yet 
found In North America." was due 
north of F ort  Collins. Colo., a mile 
and a half from the  Wyoming line.

With the  central expo- 
• i t io n  a t  D a l la s  a n d  
d o z e n s  o f  o t h e r  c e le 
b r a t i o n s  t h r o u g h o u t  
the Slate, Texas is rradv 
w ith  a g a la x y  o f  big 
events fo r  its O m e n  
n i a l  y e a r .  A sk  y o u r  
Magnolia Dealer o r  Sla- 
lion for  new 1936 Road 
Maps o f  the Southwest.

Covev of Qna»l Smarh 
Glass to Enter Cottage

Ashtabula, Ohio.—Vler II. Snider, 
Ashtabula Insurance man, had a 
slick little mystery ou his hands for 
a  few minutes.

Informed tha t the glnxt In the 
front door of his Inke cottnge hnd 
been smashed, supposedly hy bur
glar*. he found upon arrival not a 
single track In the surrounding blan
ket of snow.

As he entered the cottage, a whirr 
of wings s tartled  hlin.

A covey of quail smashed through 
another window to escape and Sni
der railed a glazier.

RENEW YOUR IN SLR  tNC.E AGAINST CAR 
WEAR WITH THIS COMPLETE

SEMI-ANNUAL
CHECK-UP

SUMMER is h u n l on a u to m o b ile s ! The lighter 
lubricants used for q u irk  winter starling arc no! 

m ade to sland u p  under  the terrifu  heal of hoi weather 
driving. Cel ready now for the t r ip s  you will want lo 
Inke lo llic many Centennial Celebrations th ro u g h o u t  
Texas, f o r  hesl protection —  for smoothes! p e r fo rm 
ance you need this 7 Point S lIM M LH IZE S L K V IC E t

1 Drain dirty  winter nil;
flush crankcase and refill 

w ith  su m m e r  Mn hi Ini I — 
America's F atonic Motor Oil!

2 Drain winter transmission 
lu b r i c a n t ,  c le a n  th n r  

ouglily and refill with tough, 
heat resist mg Mobil Gear Gil 
for summer driving.

3 Drain, clean and refill 
differential with correct 

chart grade of summer Mobil 
Ccar Oil.

4 M o b i l i ib r i c a te  chassis 
thoroughly with summer

Mnlnlgrrasea; give you dm 
tailed inflection report.

5 Fill fuel tank with Mohl’l- 
eis, now ad|u*trd for best 

summer performance.

6 Drain anti freeze from 
r a d i a to r ,  u s in g  Mobil 

Radiator Flush if necessary to
clean thoroughly.

7 (.’heck battery and cables;
fill with distilled waters 

remove corrosion and grease 
terminals.

♦ : *

CJUxiAi, 'Zjoufv
FIRST—Mobil Radiator Flush 
quickly removes deposits of rust and 
scale from the cooling system even 
when bound by oil and grease.

NEXT — Mobil Ifydrotone acts
■a a water softener and neutraliser. 
Used in a clean radiator the year 
■round il prevents corrosion and the 
formation of acale and rusk

t 9
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Summer-ize at the Sign o f the Flying Red Horse!

MAGNOLIA
DEALERS AND STATIONS THROUGHOUT THE SOUTHW EST

Mobiloil


